
what orecon soldiers are doing see next Sunday's journal
SOCIAL CALENDAR CLUB CALENDAR

Friday, Arit t Friday, Aag-at- t

Amru oiuit irwa at rAurtihurit club houM tor oifllere from r irsi rrfsoyienan neo wtom auxiliary at me cnurcn, 10 a. m.
Vancouver barracka, S o'clock. ' est. stepnena uatnouo cnurcn itea cross auxiliary, HOT Haw--

lll tea garden luncheon, tea and . aupper 12 :$0. 4 and inorne avenue. 9 a. m.
40 o'clock Irvine-to- n Red Croaa auxiliary at the club house. 8 a. m.

idly theVlreaalnr miIh anA Viaa a and elegant aa to obliterate the one-tim- e
idea of commonness in relation tocurdled appearance. Thia should neverRussian Works

r
nappen if the oil la added very slowly
at first: but in eui that it ifnu nut

FRANCES HARTE PARKS of Butte, Mont, a singer
MRS.note, .visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haack, will be a solo-

ist for the fete of! Nanette and Rintintin, August 17, at
the A. P. Heningson residence on Mount Tabor; proceeds for
Company F, Eighfeenth engineers, railway, now" in France.

the yolk of another. egg into a clean
bowl and beat in ) curdled dressing
alowly. After a half cup of oil hasjbeen

winding them on small stiff cardboard
spools similar to those on which darn-
ing cotton la wound. The number of
the skein ehould be pasted at the end
of the spool, to be handy in caae dupli-
cation of the color ia necessary.

Ether will remove tar from ailk goods-Kerose-ne

should not be used for a
furniture polish. It leavea a bluish
mark and streaks en the wood.

Sport ClothesThe newest - sports
clothes are made from fabrics ao rich

Of Art to Be
Shown

Going Some V
From tha Ohio State 'Jearaal .

'

Another thing that would have been
impossible four or five years ago ia that
Turkey could possibly get into any com-
pany that would be bad for her

uvieu, uis ui cbuuk nuj De oear en witna Dover en beater and tha nil mAAm

More Fruit For
Soldiers Is

banned
Portland - Women Continue Good

Work; at Kanning Kitcten
and Add to Larder.

way 8611, Wickersham apartments ; Mrs.J. H. Mark ham. A-14-J0, Carlotta Court;
Mrs. Joseph Keha, East 6568. 690 EaatNineteenth north ; Miss Mildred Pegg.
Broadway 1494. Royal Arras; Misa Mar-garet Casey, Eaat 2491. 537 Eaat Twenty-fir- st

north ; Mra. W. H. Moser. 551 EastTaylor street -

WlUard W. aW. will hold an open
air meeting at Columbia Park Friday at
2 p. m. Mrs. E. C. Lumm will havecharge of the meeting. , -

Betsy Ross Tent No. 1. Daughtera et
Veterans, will meet in room 52$ court-houa- a,

at f o'clockonlgfaL Every mem-
ber la urged to be present to receive in-
structions and information relative to
the national convention, which cannot begiven later.

more rapidly.
Practical Helna EmbmMwr - aValnacj be kept from getting tangled byi

sTapestries from- - Former ..Czar's

jy Domain Are Added Attraction

v - at Tea-Gard- ln Event. Tremendous Piano OpportumtiesAuxiliary to Company C, 116th Engi-
neers, win meet Frldav a 1ft nVWir a Clearance Sale of 99 New. 1917 Models anrl Re-Sa- le of 95 New and Usetl Pianosthe University club, to aew for the Amer--

V By Vena Wlaaer
National League for. .Women'sTHE repbrta the following dona-tion-a

received and work accomplished In
ivn cuijunmee ior devastated France.

Uncle Sam's Kanntag Kitchen; for Au-- J 1HOUSEHOLD HINTS MonthlyTerms 5 Cash and 2xh
In the Face of the Ruing Piano Market Prices

Sp-- : ::-- M 'h) --:'Q

I ? N..M,. y -- l

gnat f ana i: . . -

Tmetday, Aagast 8, . U18.i
Workers Daughters of the American

Revolution, Kappa Alpha Theta.
- Lieutenants Mrs. L. L. Albaugn. Mrs.
M. J. Lynch. Miss Hazel Strlef...Assistant Lieutenants Mrs. William
H. Thomas. Mrs. Dick Hathaway.

Daughtera Qf the American Revolution
Mrs. L. L. Albaugh, Mra. St. George

Evans, Mrs. G. M. Shaver, Mrs. W. H.
T. Green. Mrs. T. W. Sharpe, Mra W.
T. Witael. Mra. James N. Davis. Miss
Flora Parkhurst, Miss Fannie Park-hurs- t.

Mra. J. W. Murphy, Miss M. R.
Guppy.

Kappa Alpha Tlieta Miss Mary Hut-chi- ns

Thomas. Mlas Jane Webb Knox,

Mrs. C ia well. This may not sound
so wonderful to you. but to those of us
who have lived on Mrs. C 'e symp-
toms for six years it is very important,
extraordinary and relieving.

- It ia, of course, a little bit hard on the
doctore and druggists ,and the sanitari-
ums that have grown to regard Mra
C as a standing aaaet that will never
fail them. fStill, the doctors and the others are
very human, and even they muat be re-
lieved.

Mra. C -- is well because she took up
Red Cross work. Formerly she waa
what' ia called a patient with nervous
treatment. Now she is a vigorous young
woman of 40 who begins to watch the
clock in the workroom about 12 o'clock
because there ia a cafeteria around the
corner and she, is very hungry.

For the first time in her.life Mrs. C--
knows what it means to be really "starv-
ing" for a meal. For the first time in

iMiss Maude McKelvey. Miss Louisa Man- -

SMS" $235 mJSV $245 BX. $268 5r.:: $395 ' .cir $435
t Ifoathly. " " ' " Menuuy. ; Xoathly. , $! Moathly. rill Montkly.

tri u 111 "in nB m -
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Strlef, Miss Alice Cornwall, Miss Ade-
laide Mohan, Miss Genevieve Shaver,
Mrs. F. C. Oreeve. Mm. Dick Hathaway.
Miss Ruth Chawhers, Mlaa Mary Wood-ar- d.

Additional Worker Miss Ellanor
Woodward.

Work Done Cold-pack- ed plums, 33
quarts; plum aauce, 15 quarts; apple
p&uce. 25 Va quarts; blackberries, 12
quarts.

Donations Dr. R. T. Spurrient, ap-
ples: Mrs. Henry L. Corbett. 6 large
baskets of blackberries, 2 sacks of ap-
ples: Mrs. D. A. Mc Metare, 9 boxes of

i !!?. '? - ."Bt llToBa rawleij av ADDITIONAL, feature will be
JA added thia week to the attraction!
ct the charming weetern hill tea ar--i

Seen, --On the H1U." Mre. Lee Hoffman;
country home. when a collectlonf of

'I rarely beautiful! Russian textiles will be
Sahown. These ay hits of tapeetry .are
5 moat Intereettnsj to all art devotees from
I the point of studying- - their patterns and
J stitches. They were hung Wednesday
3 in one of the atiudtos near the residence

iand will be onj view to all the guests
lot the luncheon!, tea and supper houra.
i Tuesday evening Mrs. Thomas Carrlck
Burke waa among the hostesses at up-pe- r.

Her guests Included Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Huntington Powers of Boston, for

'' J whom the affair waa planned, Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Wheelwright, Mr. and

iMra. C. E. S. Wood. Dr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Rebec, Charlea F. Swlgert and Ve nOBt-- 4

ess. Later In the evening the gueata
. gathered at Miss Burke's residence for

J a musical program.
it Tea will be an especial feature Frl-Jd-ay

afternoon, when Mrs. E. L. Harmon
iland her daughter, - Mrs. Trultt Hughes

(Helen Harmon), will receive the gueata.
.

' Comrades' Club Dance
J Friday evening for the soldier boya
;the division of the Comrades' club, for
"which Miss Rath Plummer is major,
mwIU give a dance at the Laurelhurst
elub. There are about 76 girls in thia
division, of the dub, which Is one of the
sootal organisations of the National

'League for Women's Service, and an
I. ''equal number of. soldiers have been

' bldden to attenid. There are eight cap-italn- e.

each with 10 girls In her team,
i below Miss Plummer. They Include

Mias Marguerite Thomas, Miss Mary
JDunbar. Miss Marjorle Cameron, Mlaa
'Hatttebelle Ogtlbee, Mlse Elisabeth
Lewis. Miss Elizabeth Malbouef, Miss

C Mabel Korell and Mrs. Arthur Lewis.
'Each group of 10 gljrls has lta own
' chaperon. Through the courtesy of the
Laurelhurst club the hall has been a-- !

cured without charge and the music
wlll be contributed by the signal corps

' f at Vancouver, barracks.,
McEntee- -Joyce

The wedding of Mlse Katherlne Elisa-
beth Joyce and Vincent T. McEntee waa

.'Jan event of last Thursday. August 1, at
J :I0 o'clock, at the Church of the Bless
id . Sacrament. The attendants were

:? .5 !v.v-- : VT.. Ts
her life she knowa what it la not to care
what her hat looks like, or whether
there'a any powder on her nose when she
turns into a busy street on her way
home. She is dead tired and life is sweet
because a good day's work haa been
done, and there'a a bed waiting- - at tfee

Oak Grove Housewives' Club Mrs. J.i
$290 $487$290 $465$280 I (SI Talae

SI Cash,
111 Moathly.

& Talaa
fit Cash,
IIS Monthly.

1425 Talae
Hi Cash,
17 Moatnlr.

S47S Talae
SIS Cash.
SS Moathly.

Minister
Grand

MS Talae
f IS Cash,
S3 Monthly.

T.obIs XT
Model

other end of the line.'
Buckwheat muffins One rounded ta-

blespoon Cottolene, 1 large tablespoon
honey, cup milk, 1 scant teaspoon Used

Grand T- - TT IJ35V ill
salt, 1 egg, 24 rounded teaspoons bak
ing powder, 1 cup buckwheat flour, 1 J Jf ijcup white flour. Sift together the
flours, baklncr powder and salt. Add
milk to well beaten egg and combine
with first mixture. Melt Cottolene
slowly, beat in the honey and blend
thoroughly with muffin batter. Bake
in well greased muffin tins. in hot oven
for about 25 minutes. This recipe makes

Lindsay. 4 quarts or iruit. Mrs. jn.
Little. 2 quarts of fruit : Mra. Eva Rob-inett- e.

2 quarts of fruit: Mra. Pelax,
2 quarts of fruit; Mrs. Bonvie, 2 quarts
of fruit : Mrs. Forvler, 2 quarts of fruit ;

Mrs. J. B. Evans, 12 quarts of fruit.
Pickers George Fullman. Paul Krie-ge- r,

Mark Naugle.
Automobiles Mrs. Kruse. Mrs. Sevelr.

Aagvst 1, 1818
Workers Pilgrim Unit of the Red

Cross, Overlook club.
Lieutenants Mrs. R. H. Sawyer, Mrs.

C. W. Hoogland.
Assistant Lieutenants Mrs. J. H.

Dobbins. Mrs. N. C. Pederson, Miss Me-lin- da

Stack! e.
OverlookClub Mra C. W. Hoogland,

Miss Lota Stone.
Pilgrim Unit of the Red Cross Mrs.

R. C. Bensler, Mrs. C. Zigler. Mrs. J..H.
Dobbins, Mrs. W. A. Black, Miss N.
Stickle. Mrs. N. C. Pederson, Mrs. Gray
Stevens.

Delta Gamma Mrs. W. G. Keller.
Work Done Plums, 135 quarts : apple

sauce. SlVs quarts ; sugar used, 15
quarts.

Donations Mrs. A. W. Lambert, 14
quart jars ; Mrs. F. E. Matthews, 2 bas-
kets plums: Miss Winnie Rankin, 1
dozen jars, 3 baskets.

August S, 1818
Workers Chi Omega.
Lieutenants Mra. Kate Kelly, Broad

nine delicious, puffy muffins. $562$495$797$465 $695 7tl Talae
IIS Cash.
It Monthly.

Mayonnaise dressing Yolks of 2 eggs.
1110 Talae

Cash,
IIS Monthly.

HOSO Talae
SO Casta,

lis Moathly.
llil Talae
tl Cash,

118 Monthly.

$75 Talae
$25 Cash,
IIS Monthly.2 cups of Mazola, 2 tablespoons vinegar,

juice of 1 lemon, 1 teaspoon salt. 1 tea
spoon mustard, dash cayenne. Mix the
seasonings and add to the beaten yolks
of the eggs. Beat with a small wooden
spoon or silver fork. At first add the

J V..- - T) 1M ! Bead, stndy and compare onr anallty, prices and terms as advertised aaa
KJrCLGr I Jrio.no Oy mall Toa will leara .why have haaareds of mail-ord- er bayers.

Your boy or girl working can save $15 cash and 7 monthly, and secure a musical education now.
Jf BUYERS WE PREPAY A5D MAKE FREE PKLIVERY OF PIAKO TO YOCB HOME within. 200

miles, and the piano will be shipped subject to exchange within one year, we allowing the fuU amount paid. Thia vir-
tually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of the piano you order. f

Every piano or player piano purchased carries with It the pchwan Piano Co. guarantee of satisfaction, as also tha
usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical- instruments. i IJf RECORDS PURCHASED 8E7TPB
A 129, $19, Si 3TEW PHONOGRAPH TO TOUR HOME, BALANCE e, 7le AND II WEEKLY.

oil drop by drop, beating vigorously.
When too thick to beat, add 1 teaspoon
vinegar. Continue to add the oil slowly,
alternating with thevinegar and lemon
juice, until at ' least $S-c- of oil has
been added. Onion Juice may be added
if desired. If the oil ia added too rap

ciala have been notified and the sher-
iff at Eugene is en route to take him
into custody.

. WARRANTEE
RACKED BY

MANY MILLIONS
IN CAPITAL

Manufacturers
Coast Distrlbntors.
Ill Fourth Street
at Washington. ScHwan Piano Co--

Eugene Boy Steals
To Enlist in Army

Taklma, Aug. 8. Clyde Bristow, a lad
of 18 years, arrested by the police for
driving a car without a license, confessed
Wednesday that he stole the car at
Eugene, Or., hla home, and drove here
for the purpose of enlisting in the army,
received from him by friends since his
listing at his home. The Oregon offl- -

7Aat.

iMlse Sypbrean Berland and Leater
Cralg friends of the couple.

. The bride la a charming girt and haa
it host of fr lends. She waa married In
la trim blue suit, chic white hat and
:. carried a beautiful bouquet of Bride

' "rosea ,
-, Jj

J 'Mr. McEntee formerly resided la Port- -
land, but since enlisting In the feavy

"Boston haa been hla headquarters.
;;'The couple left immediately after the
"'wedding for San Francisco, where they

' .will spend a brief honeymoon before
Mr. McEntee returns East.

, .
Portland friends have been very aorry

.to learn of the serious Illness of Mrs. L
K. Imhaua In San Francisco. Mr. Im--

--haus. accompanied by hla wife and
daughter, left. In June for a tour of Call
fornla. Upon reaching the Southern

;clty Mrs. Imhaus was taken 111 arid they
--have been unable to resume their trip.

" - ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred H? Page and their
' two daughtera, Helen and Frances, left

Tuesday for a motor trip which will ex-
tend through Olyrapla, Victoria and

"ether cities along the Oeorgian route." 7' Mrs. Benjamin F. Wearer returned
home today from Seaside, where she

Factory Sample Shop
DESPONDENT WOMEN BEWARE OF IMITATORS AND IMITATION SAMPLE

SHOPS. Look for the Big Sign With the Hand Pointing
at 286 MORRISON ST.- - FACTORY SAMPLE SHOP.

FACTORY SAMPLE SHOP SALE Thi Is Positively the Most Important Sale ofy

the Season on New, Up-to-Da- te Suits, Dresses, Coats ind Waists.
"has been passing the last three weeks

Nature intends every woman to be
cheerful, light-heart- ed and happy, but
when dragged down with pain and suf-
fering from female ilia, will power alone
cannot overcome a nervous, despondent
condition. Multitudes of American women
however, have found that there is one
tried and true remedy to restore health
under such circumstances, and that Is
Lydla E. Flnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from herbs and roots. This

medicine is now consid-
ered the standard American remedy for
euch conditions. (Adv.)

a i we xaoore notei.
i

. . Miss Helen O Nell returned last week
;from Roanoke, Va., where she haa been

r Attending school.
286

Morrison
X Mrs. Katherine McDonald of Taeoma
is the guest of her sister. Mrs, W, E.
.Walker, 865 Vancouver ave.

286
Morrison

Bet. 4th
and 5 th

, Next to
Corbwtt Bldg.

Bat. 4th
and 8th
Next to

Corbett BUc$12.95 $12.95 $12.95
388 Bet. West H

Park and HI
Tenth Sts. 1

Morriion
Street WE GIVE WHAT WE ADVERTISE, EXCHANGE ALL GOODS AND YOUR

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

wL Sale g CoatsLooBecause We Bought so Mitch Merchandise
Six to Twelve Months Ago We

, Can Now Name In Velour, Broadcloths and Tricotines. Some run up to $40.;
c-- a JAW

Prbtetii r a Fairy
Hmd rweet drtutt, light and airy,

Mther smyi, woken she nuat imallltug mg:
Mither'i bestttt party dress
Just ivas gingham such a mess I
And it had ne lace at all Oh, luhat tvte! "

lo close at once nna.

PRICES THAT MEAN
BIG SAVINGS

for youl In miny Instances the prices named here are even less
' than today's wholesale cost With the aid of our "Cut ready to

make" system you can bay the most exquisite of baby wearables
for less than you would ordinarily pay for factory-mad- e garments.

. Let them wear their
prettiest things every day We Civ What We Advertise)

Yow Money Back if Not
SatisHad.

NAINSOOK SLIPS, 3 for $1.35
Fine nainsook, cut ready to

make, including lace and but-
tons It. 35 is less than you
would pay for the nainsook
alone, by the bolt Limit of 3
to t customer. Buyl

STAMPED GERTRUDES, SOc
Fine baby nainsooks, cut

-- ready for you to finish. Very
special it 50c. Buy nowl

STAMPED DRESSES, 65c
Exquisitely designed on very
fine batiste just enough hand-
work to give them a mother-touc- h.

Finished they'd cost
you 3.50 to . 8. Buy nowl
FLANNEL GERTRUDES, 90c

Stamped to embroider or cut
ready to make of finely woven
flajnel. A value extraordinary
at. 90c Buy now and save. .

Oresses

.delicate fabrics. 'water alene ivtn't injure them, '

Lux neen'h
Get your package of Lux today at your grocer' s,v

druggist s, or department store Lever Bros. Co.,f-Cambridg-

Mass.

To wash fine white fabrics
Use a tablespoonful of Lux to every gallon of water.

Dissolve in very hot water and whisk into a thick lather.'
Let the sheer little white dresses and petticoats soak for
a few minutes. Then dip them through the creamy
lather again and again. D not rub. Press the suds
again and again through very soiled spots. Rinse in
three waters, the same temperature as the water in
which you washed them. Dry in the sun.

Fine colored fabric Wash as above but in,
lukewarm i suds, and do cot soak. Dry in the shade.

"Hcl-en- !" 'Your mother would call out of
the vrindow," don't romp like that in your good
dress Go sit on the porch like a little lady."

You would glance scornfully at your best frock.
' How hard to give up your dear games hist because
you had on that homely, thing!

Nowaday, even for play, children wear things
that make them look and feel like fairies sweaters and
frocks of light pinks, blues and tans even white. They
can be cleaned easily and without harm to the fabric.

Luxhis rAde the rubbing of soap on to fine gar--
menu a thing of the past.

Thedelicateflakesmeltatonceinthehotwater. You
toss Louise's little dresses, Freddy's little sweater into
the rich cuds plop them up and. down and the dirt
fust meltsway. It is no trouble, no strain on

New Falll Samples

Suits, Coats
and Dresses I

Hundreds of new Fall Garments
V will be included in this sale at

To close at once. Hundreds' of
Dresses in Serges, Poplins Silka
and Georgettes. Some in this lot
would be cheap at $32.50. To
close at $12.95 and

STAMPED DRESSES 85c White and Sand colored beach clothdresses prettily designed cut ready to, make: Sizes 1 to 4years, Big valuesl Buy now. , .

Summer Sweaters are now' y2 Pfice
SPECIAL! Baby Rompers to sell for $1J5
Prices Ar Going Up, Up, Up Every Day. Buy Now. and Save,

Baby's Boudoir, 388 Naorrison.

r t

p l

$12.95 j

1-- 2 Price$10
GEORGETTE$2You'll Like Our Shop It's Portland's Only Exclusive Baby Shop Hundred of NEW SILK AND

WAISTS go on sale at. . .. ........
2:

J


